Hypertension in general practice. Part II. Pharmacology and rational use of beta-blockade in hypertension.
Beta-blockers are valuable agents in the treatment of hypertension, being useful at all stages of hypertension except when heart failure is present. They are usually the first choice of therapy in younger patients with mild to moderate hypertension. In elderly or Black patients, added diuretic therapy is essential. Otherwise diuretic therapy is only added if beta-blockade alone is unsuccessful, as it will be in 30-50% of patients. Requirements for an ideal beta-blocker are stated. Costs of currently available beta-blockers are given. The prices of some compare well with those of vasodilators, but thiazide diuretics are much cheaper. Centrally acting agents tend to fall into an intermediate price range. Beta-blockers cannot be prescribed without prior enquiry into a history of asthma (an absolute contraindication) or bronchospasm (an indication for a cardioselective agent), nor without examination of the heart and lungs of the patient.